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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TO MOTIIERS OF LARGE FAMILIES.

BY HOPE LEDYARD.

iMlothers ought to have agreat deal of help
froin the older children.- Here is just where
many mothers do their children real harm
through thoughtlessness. It is not unselfish-
ness ta be constantly dioing.for your children,
ta attend to their physical wants when they
are old eiongh ta attend to such themselves
and should lend a hand with the younger
children.

I realize this tingi more than ever as two
bovs arc visiting tus. To nmy surprise they
caimot d lialf theLthings toL help thiemselves
that ny boy of eleven can do. A boy of
t'elve shouldb h able to saw buttons on
shoes or coat and sew up any little rip ; a
busy miother should never be troubled with
such iatters. le cati b tauglit to open
aud air his room, and on Saturdays and
Sundays each ciil over tan can'iake is or
lier own bed. Boys as well as girls cain learn
ta brush up a room, water the plants tidily,
or put thesittitg-roomin gîiaiood order. Any
chilId over ten can put away Lite cleani clothes
if the mother sorts themn in piles on herbedâ,
can dry lisies, sweep dowi the stair's or
wiasli, and even clean first floor wiumluows.
And children who are trainied t Io stch
thinrgs are fa thappir thanm those who are
never callei on. The lbeit boys I ktnov
are the children of a little woiai who does
ier own work with thlir hell. I se, niow
that I lave six clililie in the hoiuse, that
luin any ways it is casier to came for a fainly
of six than toffoui', as I long aga learneI
that four are less troublelî than one. Your
children should be youir ielpers, dear busy
friend. If they are not he sure yuon are
naking a miîistake. Lt is this very tliiig
that makes "lneither poverty nor riches "
sutch an advaitage. One is su apt, if iliere
are pleity of servants andi imoney, to forget
tiat chilIren mnced stealy euimlioymtîeint. No
amount of study or gymniastics vil take the
place of house-work t nboth boy and girl.
Every boy shouldI know liow Lutooast hread,
iake ten and coffee, broil a steak, fry
potatoes, trim a lamiîp, anlI "do ump " a roon.
These things are taighit insensibly where
the aie girl gocs out once a week and the
mîother is wise enough to lot ail lier children
lhelp.

The youngsters begin well enoighl.
Every child of six wants to "hlelp mammiia,"
but the foolishm woman thinîks it too amuch
trouble to teach the little one ; smiall won-
der if after repeatei refusals of proff'ers of
aid the child lets mother toiL on and on.

MotLiers, let us examine ourselves ai all
sides. Let us Lake this matter to the Lord.
If wte are selfish and neglectful, turning the
younger children off on the older onas front
mare laziness, that is sin ; but it is no les
sin to o doing other people's work. We
are promised strength suihcient; so if a m-
ther of eight children has so nuch nervous
strain and weariness, she may possibly be
doing more than her share m ithe home.
God give to each of us "a right judgment
in all thin gs! "-Illustratel Ûhristian Weekly.

WOMAN'S WORK.
The followinmg extract is taken from a

sermon by Rev. T. DeWitt Talhage, re-
ported in The Brooklyn Maga::ince:

"I The wife and nother lias ta conduct at
the saine timie a university, a clothing es-
tabishinent, a restaurant, a laundry, aii-
brary ; while she is health officer, police, and
president of lier realmn! She must do a
thousand things, and do thent well, in order
ta keep things going smoothly ; and o hier
brain ad her nerves are taxed to -the
utmost. If the cares and anxieties of the
iousehiold should come upon you for one
week, you would b a fit candidate for
Bloomingdale Insane Asylumt. The half-
restedl iouiekeeper arises in the umorning.
Sie must have the morniin g repast preparei
at an irrevocable hour. What if the fire
will not light ; viat if the marketing did
not comteî ; what if the clock has stopped-
no mîatter, she ust have the imorniiig re-
past at an irrevocable hout. Thn mthe
children uist be got off t school. What
if their gariiients are torn ; what if they do
mnot knuow their lessons ; wlat if ticy have
lot a hat or sasli-they must b ready.
Thein ya have all the liet of the day, and
perhaps of several days, ta plaît ; but whit
if the butcheir lias sent muent uiinmasticable,
or tie grocer lias sent articles of fond adul-
terated, and wlat if soume pice of silver bc

gone, or some favorite chalice be cracked,
or the roof leak, or the phîmbing fail, or
any one of a thousand things occur-yoil
must be ready. Spring wcather cames, and
there must be a revolition in the family
wardrobe ; or autumun comes, and youinust
shut out the nortlcin blast ; but what if
the moth has preceded you to the chest;
what if, during the year, the children have
outgrown the apparel of last year ; what if
the fashions have changed. Your house
must be an apothecary's shop ; it muet be a
dispensary ; there must hbemedicines for all
sorts of ailuients-something ta loosen the
croup, something ta cool the burn, some-
tbing 'to poultice the inflammation, saine-
thing ta silence the jumping tooth, same-
thing ta soothe the ear-ache.: You must be
in half a dozen places at tie saine time, or
you must attempt ta be. If, under all Lis
wear and tear of life, Martha makes an uim-
patient rush upon the library or drawing-
room, be patient, be lenient !

" There is nothing but the old-fashioned
religion of Jesuts Christ that wili take a
womian. happily througli the trials of home
lite. At first there may be a romance or a
novelty that will do for a substitute. The
iarriage hou lihas jusit passed, and the per-
plexities of tie household are more than
atoned by the joy of being together, and by
Lte fact that when it is late they do ntL have
ta discus ithe question as ta wiether i is
time to go i Tlie inisbaps of tleliouseliold,
instead. of being a matter of anxiety and
ielreiensiou, are a matter of merrimient-
iti loaf of brea turned into a geological
speiienen ; tlie sluîsby custards ; the Jan-
dlicedi orimeasiy biscuits. It is a very brîight
1sunliglhtthat falls on the cutlery and the
iantal ornamients of a new hine.

But ater a while the romance is al
gon, adil then there is something ta be pre-
pared for tie table that the book calleid
' Cookery Taught in Twelve Lessons' will
not teach. Tua receipt for miaking it is notL
a iandfl of this, a c up of tiliat, and aspoon-
ful of soimething else. It is not sonetihing
sweetened withl ordinlary condiments, or
flavored wiith ordinary flavors, haked lin
ordinîary avens. It is the loaf of dames-
tic iappiness ; and all the ingredienLs
caie down fron lîcaven, aînd the fruits are
plucked froin thetreecf lite,anditissweet-
eîed with the new wie of the kingdomi,
and it is baked in the oven of home trial.
Soloion wrote ont of his own experience.
'Better is a dinner of herbs where love is,
tian a stalled ox and hatred therewith.' "

A SMALL WAIST.

Sitting in cliurch the other Siinday, a lady
caine and sat lirectly before mie. It was
impossible not ta sec lier, too dillicuilt natto
notice ber appearance. She was very tall,
very pale, very thin, and had the snallest
waist for lier lieiglht I ever saw connecting
the upper and lower portions of a living
woman. Ilow coul.d I lelp thinking of ier
anatomy? Wlhere had sie stowed lier
stonach ? whereabouts lay her liver ? into
what corner hai se packed lier spleen?
what couldesiedò withier diaphragîn,ntînder
a broad belt that cut her almost in two like
a wasp or an hour-glass ? A glance atlier
pale, sickly face showed that her heart was
having a hard time of it in such crampedi
quarters, while no proper aeration of the
blood in such crowded lungs was possible.
There was but one coinfort. No man of
sense would narry lier, and the consequences
of ber folly will not go down ta posterity.
There is a Lard Chamberlain who regulates
the len gth o skirts worn in the Londan
thcatres. Would it ntl be wiser t appoint
saine proper olicer ta inspect the ivaists of
women who commit slow suicide by this
hideous folly of tight lacing ?-Dr. T. L.
Nichols.

BLUING CLOTHES.

Nothigis more annoying ta a gooihouse-
keeper than ta have lier laundress careles
in bluing Lte clothes. For those who prefer
liquid bltuing, there are many good kinds,
and if used properly wil cause no diuom-
fort. But if poured into the rinsing tub
lavishly and without stirring thoroughly
into the water, there willmievitably be lie
streaks disfiguring the clothes. If liquid
bltuing is used, it mîust bce very tharoughly
stirred into the water, and the clothes should
not be allowed ta remain but a few mintes
in ic tub, but he speedily rinsed and wriung
out, keeping the water iu constant motion,
su that the bluing bas no chance ta settle.
Butt the bluing whiclh comes in little balls,

MESSENGER

or cubes,is much safer than anyliquid bluing.
Tie a balil, or cube, into a bag:madie of two
thicknesses of flannel¿* and whirl the bag
round in the tub of rinsing water until thc
water assunies a bright, sky-blue tint. Do
not squeeze the bag at all; only pass swiftly
through the water ; then pass the clothes
through the blued water, wiing out, snap
well, and spread smoothly on the line. .Do
not make the water more than half as deep
a color as when using ordinary blue.; and
When the clothes are ironed Lthey will have a
clear pearly tiiit.-Brooklyn Magazine.

FUSSINESS.

There is no foc to dômestic peace and
confort like fussiness. It arises largely
fron a lack of system or plan, and froin too
great attention to minor details. Some
housekeepers have the habit of stirring up
everything at once. They begin thair day's
work anywhere, without any relation ta
what is most urgent or necessary to be ac-
complished. They lose sight of the always-
excellent rule-one thing at a timne, and that
first which is inoat important. It is a good
plan to sit quietly down at the beginning
of cach day and take a survey of the domes-
tic field. Decide what must be done, and
what, in case of lack of time, or the inter-
vention of other duties, may be put off, and
then set to work without undue haste to
perforn necessay duties. Learn to do it
quietly, without noise. Be carefli ta take
no useless steps. There is a vast amoiunt of
strength expendeu lu this way, and nervous
energy wasted.

TO CROOSE A HAM.

Never look for the cheapest; it will be a
dear bargain. Chcap bains dry up and curl
up when cooking, affording1no noîurishnent,
And never select a very lean hamn. Sane
who dislike the fat, look upon a fat ham as
absolute wavste ; but, as in beef, if you buy
a lean piece to avoid the fat, it will surely
ha dry and tough. Bear this in mind : a
well-fed, quickly fattened pig will furnish
tender, juicy, fine-flavored ineat, and then
you wil be willing to lose soie of the fat
when cooking for what will be gained in the
superiorilavoroftherestofthe ltesti. Look
for a ian well rounded out and plunp,
and sec that the skin is thin and elastic.-
Brooklynt Maga;zine.

TroU'rLAca iîsvery unbecoming to those
who usually adopt it-womnen of thirty-
eight or forty who are growing a little stout.
lu thus trussing thenisclves up they simply
get an unbeconing redness of the face, and
are not the hanthdome, comufortable-looking
catures whici Heaven intended they

should be. Two or three beautiful womien,
well known in society, killed thenselveslast
year by tiglht lacing. The effect of an inch
less waist Vas not apparent enough to make
this a wise sacrifice of health andcaseof
breathing. At a lady's lunch party, which
is alwvays an occasion for handsome dress,
and where bonnets are always worn, the
faces of those who are too tightly dressed ail-
ways show the strain by a inost ubecoming
flush ; and as Aierican roons are always
too warmu, the suffering nust b enornous.
__-Iarper's Bazar.

iliPEoilis.

WnERN thera is a crack iii the stove it can be
mended by nixing asets and sait with water.

To MAte paper stick to a wall that has bain
wiitas:hetl, wash in viiinegar or sieratus water.

FILLAIN IN TIIE OA s Torighy
newslal)el's ituima iniaeofa ol-pî f
fleur, thre quarts uf vter anda liai-llund of

ainn, mixid and boiled. Thie mixture will be
about as tlick as putty, and iny lie forced into
the crevices with a case knife. It wiil harden
like papier niacel."

A RuvcnîsmE friend says : "I triedo very
thing I heard of ta get rid of Biffal moths
witholut success, until I tried carbelic acid, and
that ihas been a success. I use a tablespooiinfl
of acid to a biicke.t fui of the water 1 use to scrub
the iloors, and put doin the carpet before it is
quite dry, and iave had un trouble since. The
one objection is the smiel, but that soon passes
off, andi ly using it every Iouse.Cleaning I have
clieartid iy house of thliem.

SNOW PUIInINnN.-Soak onue onnce of gelatine
in a pint of cold water for tan miutes ; place
over the fire, stir, and renove as soon as dis.
solved ; viien nearly cold, beat te a stiff froth
vith an egg-heator. ßeat tho whites of t li
eggs ta a stift froth ; adil ta it the golatine
rthti, tagether with t Ijlicoe of three lemtonis

whole well together ; next pour into a mould,

and set asida ta cuit] ; sî'rrî~ an a disim witii soft

PUZZLES.

Quelo'.

cnoss-wORni açPUzre.
Inl poorl not in rich,
ln drain not in% ditih,
Ini honeiy iot in sweet,
In Iands not in foet,
In night not in day,
ln brown not in grey,
Ii high lot in lov,
In swift not in slow,
I tithis not in that,
Ini dog nfot in cat,
Ili Iinae nlot in [faio
And the whole the people claim
As their only legal chanco
TO destroy intemperance.

S. MonnE.

niIIEAlmLI..
1. Beiead an artici ot stre qt Iat u iIe alavo

aîie oft-tha 1111111aî11passionîs.

2. Beh î nî a IlSef d di, ti ( IC:L%'a :M speciîs iLofte
featlherd triba.

3. Bllead a portion of ral estate and leava a
iaritof the ltnan body.

4. Behe1iad a rivuiet and leave a bird.
. Bhad a lwvliand and leave a rear entranc.

6. ell a "a "ni-faslioîied garment and leave
a hi rgostall.

7. Behead a snall rumîoi andi leav a sinail
stramlu.

S. lieead a lid an ileav on the other side.
.1. Belleadl a part of Ile body and leave above.

Lulls A. GluceNi.

L.A vesseli u which foodi served. 2. A
notion. 3. A i:rime ammliial. .4. An uentrance
tu a i o s e .

A iiATV',llOV l? I. A'MSîl

1. Ten slings 2. t" tlils : .. uten craeris ; 5.
tell sales;G.ttell. ; 7' L i iîgs 8.tll
trains ; 9. teln rags ; 10. tniiî hues; 11. ton lues;

12, ten ears; 13. ten cars : 1.4. ten Ltes .
ten U1ars :M. ten itrali ; 17. tenl rapis, 18. Lei
raitis; 19. ten sires ; 20. teti rates.

Change a giviivtord to another given vord,
by altering an letter at a im ; te um or f
letters always the si, and reiaining in tiLe

"L xo a '. C hang e h n d to cari i n twu m ovs.

il fnd, lard. card.
1 Chaige warmti ta cold in four ioves.
2. Change boy tL an in thre iotves.
3. Chanuige six Lo Laute in three noves.
4. Clange star tomon in five move.
ri. Chang lova t lite in threa m s.
6,. Chaige black to white in eiglht loVes.
7. Chalige hald ta feet in tr moves.
S. change body to sou l in live v inoves.
If mny ni can change thel aboe in lessI moves

tan givin, pleas'e sanda to "', zzles.

ANSW RIIBTO PUZ B N LAST NUMBEn.

une.atoo. I. Be Ilr. 7. notien Duck.S.
traose. 9. liain wi. ass.wN i.i 10.ornbi.
il. r',Iecan. 12. Ail.1jutan. t. la.Ng.vpuan Iiit Voi.
ture. 14. Lnii L I15 ti.iUrwne ua. ii. wIte
headea tork ut' orca- 1111

colItitItcr AN.'wRuns itintn.

Correct anlsvers ainve been received1 trom
lun111e A. reete.
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and sel; sideto col 1 iv6on m-is vth
costard inade frain te yalikutftae eggs. INA

inakes a beautifuil and excellent dish f or dessert.
OîrocoLArm.-Each ilb. package is divided into

six equal parts, one of which is theright quantity
for a cup. Pour half a cup of warm water into
a copper pan. Break Lthe chocolate into small
piecs and lat it dissolve ii the pan, stirring it
b ' iskly ar a be ig it ir . V en t e ch îc i.ate
is dissthved, mix iti it a cup otinilk, and stir
again over the fire until it las builed about tive
minutes, when it is ready for tise. In order tohave the cliocolate perfect,..il is absolîuit"y no-
cessary to stir it while boiiing, inasînuch as tLiis
irastit latlîy and delicate foodi becîîiîîs tit-
ieasat tat e taste if badiy piepared.

GîtAnAi Pui's.-Oie cup and a half of
Graham tIour, ona cup of flur, two teaspoonfitls
of sugar, one .teaspoonful of sait, two liba]l
cups of sveet inilk, three eggs. Mix salt with
the flour. Beat ip a batter writh the lour and

miiz. iJat Lue yolks utftt e ggs Lu a trutit.
]3uat the whiites ii stiff. U.îat tic yiliks, titan

the whites into the batter. c D ue in bîtterel
stone clps lia au hmîour or more. Use your
judgiment and do not, keep them in too long.
\lvhen done thecy w0ili ba vell poppeil over.
,,,e> te veu eiîîsd as mli as possible.
Igetrant cook toten spoil tu isipe ani deli'
cate cake by persisting to use balcing powders or
soda. They cannot bolieve they will risc with-
ont themu.

STEAiMI) SUer AND FRUIr Puînumn.-Two
and a lalf cips of lour, ana teaspiooitiul of soda,
one and a liait teaspooninis sait, alif a saIt-
sîsiontl aof iiîailîon, liait a ssitspaioiîui ot
nntmegone ci uo fchuplied saiet or Lîn-tirds
ut a cupt of butter, one ci ut oflcoppaed raisinîs or

carrants, oneCup water or milki, one cup of ton-
lasses. Sift thie soda, salt, and spiea iîto the
fiou', rub in the butter, and add the raismils.

lîx thei iilk ivitî the itmalasses ani stir it ilito
tuap dr'y mixturea. Steait ii in it'atl epîudinig'

nioul d three hours. Serve with ft)toaiy sauce.
If water and bîîtter be used, threi cuitiaps o(if flouîr
will be required, as these thicke less than milk
and sîet. This pîdding is somnetiines stealined
in smlall stone cips.


